Maplon® is a Solid Polypropylene sheet that is fully Recyclable! Being environmentally friendly AND priced competitively are only two of the reasons why Maplon® is the perfect media for printed signage and point-of-sale advertising.

Maplon® sheets are used in many different applications such as signage, POP, POS, labels, flower tags, packaging, stationery and other applications including thermoforming.

With a wide format and 0% light transmission Maplon® sheets are idealy for multiple types of printing such as Screen printing, Offset and Digital.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness range</th>
<th>180 to 3500 microns/.007 to .140”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum width</td>
<td>1600mm / 63” (depends on thickness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Clear, Whites and various standard colors and opacities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAPLON® at a glance**

- 100% Recyclable
- Outdoor Rated for 1 year against yellowing
- Not brittle so it won’t chip or break as easily
- High chemical resistance
- Printed on UV Digital & Screen press
- Enhances ink adhesion through low ink consumption

Distributed by: PolymerFilms

www.polymerfilms.com

Film East: Tynghayo, MA | 978-226-0021
Film Central: Naperville, IL | 630-428-4350
Film West: Fresno, CA | 559-383-3656
Film Canada: Brampton, ON | 905-788-3100
Film Mexico: Apodaca, Nuevo Leon | 52-81-8369-4688